
Student/Registration
Number Centre Number

2009 PUBLIC EXAMINATION

Sinhala
Continuers Level

Tuesday 20 October: 2 p.m. Eastern Standard Time

Reading Time: 10 minutes 
Working Time: 2 hours and 50 minutes

• You have 10 minutes to read all the papers and to familiarise yourself with the requirements 
of the questions. You must not write during this time.

• Monolingual and/or bilingual printed dictionaries may be consulted during the reading time 
and also during the examination.

Section 1: Listening and Responding (30 marks)

Instructions to Students

1. Allow approximately 50 minutes for Section 1.

2. Write all your answers to the questions in Section 1 in this booklet in blue or black ink or ball-point 
pen. Space is provided for you to make notes.

3. You must answer ALL questions in Part A and Part B.

4. Answer Part A in ENGLISH and Part B in SINHALA.

5. Write your student/registration number and the centre number (if required) on the front cover of this 
booklet.

6. All question booklets will be collected at the end of the examination.
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Part A (Questions 1–3) 
(20 marks)

When judging performance in this part, the examiner(s) will take into account the extent to which the 
student demonstrates the capacity to:
• understand general and specific aspects of texts by identifying and analysing information and 

convey the information accurately and appropriately.

You will hear THREE texts. Each text will be played twice. There will be a short break between the first and 
second playings in which you may make notes.

Listen carefully to each text and then answer the questions in ENGLISH.

Marks
Text 1
1. (a) Who is the target audience for this advertisement? 1

 (b) What is the aim of the advertisement? 1

 (c) Describe how the advertisement attempts to attract the attention of 
the audience.

3

You may make notes 
in this space.
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Marks
Text 2
2. (a) Describe the brother’s mood as he entered the house. Support your 

answer with evidence from the text.
3

 (b) ‘The brother is a kind-hearted person.’ What evidence in the text 
suggests that this statement is true?

2

 

 

 

 (c) Why does the sister say ‘One good deed deserves another’? 2

 

 

You may make notes 
in this space.
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You may make notes 
in this space.

Marks
Text 3
3. (a) The speaker says that the students should make three important 

changes to their habits. List the three changes.
3

•

•

•

 (b) Why are these changes so important for our health? 3

 (c) What final recommendations does the speaker give to the 
students?

2
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Part B (Questions 4–5) 
(10 marks)

When judging performance in this part, the examiner(s) will take into account the extent to which the 
student demonstrates the capacity to:
• understand general and specific aspects of texts by identifying and analysing information;
• convey the information accurately and appropriately.

You will hear TWO texts, one relating to Question 4 and one relating to Question 5. Each text will be played 
twice. There will be a short break between the first and second playings in which you may make notes.

Listen carefully to each text and then answer the questions in SINHALA.

Marks
Text 4
4. (a) Explain the crisis faced by the producers of agricultural products for 

export.

  wmkhkh i|yd lDIsld¾ñl fNda. ksmojkakka uqyqK 
md we;s w¾nqoh úia;r lrkak.

2

 (b) What two solutions to the problem are outlined in the news item?

  fuu .eg¨qj i|yd m%jD;a;s m%ldYfha fmkajd§ we;s 
úi÷ï  l=ulao@

2

You may make notes 
in this space.
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Marks
Text 5
5. (a) Dr Yapa states that using polythene to wrap food is a disaster. What 

reasons does he give?

  lEu t;Sug fmd,s;Ska Ndú;d lsÍu wdmodjla f,i 
wdpd¾h hdmd i|yka lrhs. ta i|yd Tyq olajk lreKq 
fudkjdo@

2

 (b) What is Dr Yapa’s new project?

  wdpd¾h hdmdf.a w¨;a jHdmD;sh l=ulao@

2

 (c) Explain the announcer’s comment ‘It’s like killing many birds with 
one stone’ regarding this project.

  fuu jHdmD;sh ms<sn|j ‘tl .,ska l=re,af,da lsysm 
fofkla urkak mq̀:jkafka’ hkqfjka ksfõosldj úiska l< 
m%ldYh meyeÈ,s lrkak.

2

End of Section 1

You may make notes 
in this space.
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Section 2: Reading and Responding (30 marks)

Instructions to Students

1. Allow approximately 1 hour and 15 minutes for Section 2.

2. Write all your answers to the questions in Section 2 in this booklet in blue or black ink or ball-point 
pen.

3. You must answer ALL questions in Part A and Part B.

4. Answer Part A in ENGLISH and Part B in SINHALA.

5. Write your student/registration number and the centre number (if required) on the front cover of this 
booklet.

6. All question booklets will be collected at the end of the examination.

© Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Authority 2009
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Part A (Questions 6–7) 
(20 marks)

When judging performance in this part, the examiner(s) will take into account the extent to which the 
student demonstrates the capacity to:
• understand general and/or specific aspects of texts, by, for example, comparing, contrasting, 

summarising, or evaluating, and convey the information accurately and appropriately.

6. Read the text and then answer in ENGLISH the questions that follow.

iS.sßh keröug hk ´kEu flfkl=g ta ms<sn|j ±k .ekSug l=;=y,hla 

we;sjkq fkdwkqudkh. iS.sßfha f.dvke.s,s bÈlr, tys jdih lf<a ldYHm 

rcq muKla nj uyd jxYfha i|yka fõ. ldYHm rcq iS.sßfha úiSug fya;=jQ 

miqìï l:dj uyd jxYfha fufia i|yka fõ.

mshdf.ka rclu Wÿrd.;a ;reK ldYHm l=ure miqj mshd i;= Okh b,a,Sh. 
;ud bÈ l< l,d jej, ;u Okh f,i mshd fmkajQ ksid, fldamhg m;a l=ure 

mshd ueÍug wK lf<ah. fuhska ìhg m;a Tyqf.a fidhqre uq.,ka l=ure 

bkaÈhdjg mek .sfhah. uq.,ka l=ureka hï Èkhl fiakdjla iu`. meñK, 
;uka yd hqoaOhg t;ehs is;d ldYHm l=ure iS.sß n,fldgqj bÈlr tys 

úiSh.

iS.sßh n,fldgqjla nj Tmamq lSÍug, uydpd¾h fikr;a mrKú;dk jeks 

b;sydi{fhda, iS.sß l`ÿ uqÿkg uq¨ jg msgdju fmfkk neúka, i;=re 

fiakd meñfKk úg ±l.; yels nj;a, iS.sß ., jgd wdrËl Èh w.,la 

n|jd ;snqKq nj;a idCIs jYfhka bÈßm;a l<y. t neúka fuf;la ld,hla 

iS.sßh ldYHm rcqf.a n,fldgqj f,i ms<sf.k ;snqKs.

uE;l§ uydpd¾h isrs .=Kisxy uy;d iS.sßh ms<sn|j w¨;a u;hla bÈßm;a 

lf<ah. ta wkqj ldYHm rcq rc lf<a wkqrdOmqr k.rfha isg nj;a, iS.sßh 

n,fldgqjla fkdj, rcqf.a úfkdao Whkla muKla nj;a m%ldY fõ. i;=re 

fiakd iS.sß ., jg lr .;fyd;a tys jdih lrk whg .e,ù hd yelso@ 

ldYHm - uq.,ka hqoaOh isÿjqfha wkqrdOmqrfha§ kï, Tyq rc lf<a iS.sßfha 

fkdj wkqrdOmqrfha úh hq;= fkdfõ±hs Tyq m%Yak lrhs. ;jo, úis;=re 

Whka, b;d Wiia ;dCIKhla wkqj l%shd;auljk j;=r u,a iy .,aj, we¢ , 
w,xldr iS.sß wmairdjkaf.a Ñ;% jeks oE n, fldgqjl ,CIK fkdjk njo 

Tyq m%ldY lrhs.

fudk hï fya;=jla ksid fyda ldYHm rcq úiska ks¾udKh l< iS.sßh wo 

,xldjg uy;a lS¾;shla f.k fok, mqÿu okjk merKs ;dlaFIKhla 

m%o¾Ykh lrk, úis;=re l,d.drhla f,ig uq¨ f,dju ms<sf.k we;.

id,sh is,ajd
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QUESTIONS
Marks

(a) Give one positive and one negative aspect of  King Kassapa’s character. 2

(b) What are the views of the two professors regarding the building of Sigiriya? Describe the 
characteristics of Sigiriya that support each view.

6

 View 1

 First characteristic

 Second characteristic

 View 2

 First characteristic

 Second characteristic

(c) Why do people still visit Sigiriya today? 2



 4

7. Read the text and then answer in ENGLISH the questions that follow.

2009 ckjdß 5 jk osk kd,l fmf¾rd yïnkaf;dg isg jd¾;d lrhs

yïnkaf;dg jrdh bÈlsÍu iy ùrú, wka;¾cd;sl .=jka f;dgqm< bÈlsÍu 

hk jHmD;s fol, Èjhsfka fkdÈhqKq m<d;a ixj¾Okh lsÍfï wruqKska 

wdrïN lrkq ,eîh. lgql foaY.=Kh, ÿria:Ndjh iy foaYmd,k fya;+ka 

ksid ol=Kq m<d; uydud¾. iy jdßud¾. myiqlñ wvq fkdÈhqKq m<d;la 

f,i §¾> ld,hla ;siafia fkdi,ld yer ;snqKs.

tfia jqjo fuu jHmD;s folg ,enQKq uyck m%;spdr fohdldrh.

2007 jif¾ werUqKq yïnkaf;dg jrdh bÈlsÍfï jHmD;sh b;d YS>%fhka 

isÿfjñka mj;S. f.dúfhda fuu jHmD;shg ;u f.dú ìï yd f.afodr 

hg lsÍu .ek úreoaO fkdjqy. —wmf.a mqreÿ jdiia:dk, f.afodr wysñ 

jQj;a, c,h iy úÿ,sh myiqlï we;s ksjila idod .ekSug isßfnda 

mqrfhka w¨;a bvula iy uqo,a wmg ,enqKd. ;djld,sl me,am;a jdiSkag 

mjd W`: f.j,a ,enqKd˜ hhs f.dúfhda mejiqy. ;u ëjr ìï wysñjq 

uiqka urkakka lSfõ —ta fjkqfjka wmg úfYaI fldgila bÈfjk neúka 

ÿlaùug wjYH;djhla ke;˜ hkqfjkqhs. tu m%foaYfha isá  jHdmdßlfhl= 

i|yka lf<a —ug remsh,a ,Ë úiail jkaÈhla iu`. bvul=;a ,enqKd. 
ug w¨;ska jHdmdrhla mgka .kak th fyd|gu m%udKj;a ̃  hkqfjks.  
—/lshd úrys;j isá wfma <uhskag fuu jHmD;sfhka iaÓr /lshd ,enqKd˜ 

hhs ;j;a wfhla mejiQy. iuia;hla f,i fndfyda fokd ;u Wmkaìu 

fjkqfjka iy wkd.; mrmqr fjkqfjka hï mß;Hd.hla lsÍug ,eîu 

.ek i;=gq jQy.

ùrú, .=jka f;dgqm< bÈlsÍfï jHmD;shg ,enqKq m%;spdrh óg 

fndfydfihska fjkia jQjls. tkï úfrdaO;djhls. fhdaOjej, ùrú, iy 

¨Kq.ïfjfyr m%foaYj, f.dúfhda ;u f.dúìï ke;sùu .ek kvq u`.g 

nei ch ,enQy. wj;eka jk f.dúhka i|yd fjka l< bvï nqkao,-

ú,auekak l=re¨ wNhN=ñhg wh;a nj mßirfõ§yq Tmamq l<y. tfukau 

.=jkahdkd .uka .ekSu ksid, l=re¨ wNhN+ñhg meñfKk ixpdrl 

l=re,a,ka flfrys n,mEula we;súh yels nj;a, Wka wk;=rg m;a úh yels 

nj;a Tjqyq fmkajd ÿkay. rch uyck u;hg ysi kud fuu jHmD;sh 

fjk;a m%foaYhlg f.khdug tl`. úh.
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QUESTIONS
Marks

(a) Explain why the Southern Province is badly in need of development schemes. 3

(b) What evidence in the text shows that people had a positive attitude to the Hambantota harbour 
project?

4

(c) The airport project shows that ‘Public opinion should be respected before implementing a project’. 
Justify this statement by referring to the text.

3
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Part B (Question 8) 
(10 marks)

When judging performance in this part, the examiner(s) will take into account the extent to which the 
student demonstrates the capacity to:
• understand general and specific aspects of a text by identifying, analysing, and responding to 

information;
• convey information coherently (structure, sequence, accuracy and variety of vocabulary and 

sentence structure) and appropriately (relevance, use of conventions of the text type).

8. Read the text and then answer the question in 150–200 words in SINHALA on page 7.

Y%s ,xld mßir ix.ufha /iaùul§, iqika; is,ajd uy;d úiska —Ldokh fjñka mj;sk 
wmf.a uqyqÿ fjr<˜ hk ud;Dldj hgf;a mj;ajk ,o foaYkfha idrdxYh my; i|yka 
fõ.

Ldokhg Ndckhù we;af;a ol=Kq yd ngysr fjr<hs

fya;= - ^1& fjr<g wdrËdj iemhq ndOl úkdYùu.
  WodyrK - Ôjfkdamdhla f,iska yqKq ksIamdokhg fldr,a leãu, 

ixpdrl fydag,a j,ska uqyqog tlajk wmøjH ksid fldr,amr ÈhùhEu.
 ^2& ie,iqï rys;j fjr< wdikakj ixpdrl fydag,a bÈ lr, fldkal%SÜ neñ 

ne|Sfuka fjr< iSudùu.

isÿù we;s ydks - f.dvìï m%udKh wvqùu

 ñksia jdiia:dk úkdYù hEu

 ud¾., jrdh, f.dvke`.s,sj,g ydks isÿùu

 fmd,a j.dj, ixpdrl iy LKsc je,s l¾udka;j,g we;sjk 
;¾ckh

 uqyqo wdY%s; lsßkao, fojqkaor, .d,a, fldgqj yd ud;r fldgqj jeks 
ft;sydisl ia:dk úkdYù hEu 

ms<shï - ^1& fldr,amr leãu ;ykï lr, o`vqjï kshu lsÍu

 ^2& fjk;a /lshd ud¾. i,id §u

 ^3& ixpdrl fydag,a bÈlsÍfï§ kS;s mek ùu

 ^4& fjr< wdrËd lrk m÷re jeùu

QUESTION

Write an informative report of 150–200 words in Sinhala for a local newspaper, based on the summary of 
Mr Silva’s speech, in order to educate people about this situation.

is,ajd uy;df.a foaYkfha idrdxYh mokï lrf.k, fuu ;;aFjh ms<sn|j ck;dj ±Kqj;a 
lsÍug jpk 150-200 w;r jk, úia;rd;aul jd¾;djla, m%dfoaYSh mqj;am;lg isxyf,ka 
,shkak.
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Do not remove this page from the question booklet.

Student/Registration
Number

Sinhala
Continuers Level

Centre Number
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End of Section 2
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Student/Registration
Number Centre Number

2009 PUBLIC EXAMINATION

Sinhala
Continuers Level

Section 3: Writing in Sinhala (15 marks)

Instructions to Students

1. Allow approximately 45 minutes for Section 3.

2. Write your answer to a question from Section 3 in this booklet in blue or black ink or ball-point pen. 
Space is provided for you to make notes.

3. You must answer ONE question in SINHALA.

4. Write your student/registration number and the centre number (if required) on the front cover of this 
booklet.

5. All question booklets will be collected at the end of the examination.

© Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Authority 2009
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Section 3 (Questions 9–12) 
(15 marks)

When judging performance in this section, the examiner(s) will take into account the extent to which 
the student demonstrates:
• relevance and depth of treatment of ideas, information, or opinions;
• accuracy and range of vocabulary and sentence structures;
• the capacity to structure and sequence response and capacity to use conventions of the text type.

Answer ONE question from this section in 200–250 words in SINHALA.

9. Write an article for your school magazine evaluating Year 12 ‘schoolies week’ celebrations held after the 
Year 12 examinations.

 12 jir úNd.h wjidkfha§, úfkdaod;aulj iurK 12 jir zisiq i;shZ ms<sn|j we.hSula 
lrñka Tfí mdi,a i`.rdjg ,smshla ,shkak.

I0. Write the text of a speech to give at your school’s final graduation ceremony describing the valuable personal 
cultural experiences you had while on holiday in Sri Lanka.

 Y%s ,xldfõ .; l< ksjdvq ld,h ;=< Tng fm!oa.,slj w;aoelSug ,enqKq ixialD;sl 
jákdlï úia;r lr, mdi, yer hk wjidk W;aijfha§, Tn mj;ajk l;dfõ msgm;la 
,shkak.

11. Your friend uses a luxurious modern car to travel even very short distances. Write the text of a dialogue 
you had with your friend to persuade the friend to change these habits.

 Tfí ñ;=rd$ñ;=ßh b;d flá ÿrla hEug mjd iEuúgu ;u kùk;u iqfLdamfNda.S 
fudg¾ r:h mdúÉÑ lrhs. Tyqf.a$wehf.a fuu mqreoao fjkia lsÍug fm<Uùu i|yd 
Tyq$weh iu`. we;sjq fonila ,shkak.

12. Recently, you had an opportunity to spend a week on an international space station orbiting the earth. Write 
an imaginative short story for young readers of science fiction about an interesting incident that happened 
while you were on the space station.

 mDÓúh jgd .uka lrk cd;Hka;r wNHdjldY uOHia:dkhl i;shla .; lsÍug Tng 
wjia:djla ,enqKs. tysoS isÿjqKq is;a.kakdiq`: isÿùla ms<sn|j ;reK úoHd m%nkaO 
lshjkakka fj; uk#l,ams; flá l;djla ,shkak.
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You may make notes in this space.
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Question Number:
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End of Section 3
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